
FRIEDENSBURG COUNTRY RESTAURANT BANQUET ROOM MENU & PRICING 
 
Contact Chris Clauser at: (570) 739-0008 (ext. 3) or email: chrisclauser@comcast.net 

Banquet room is available for functions seven days a week anytime during normal restaurant hours. 

 Restaurant hours: Mon – Thurs: 7am to 8pm / Fri – Sat: 6am to 8pm / Sun: 7am to 2pm 

No deposits are required / Banquet Room can hold up to 80 people (all non-smoking) 

Accepted forms of payments are cash, check, or credit card (3% surcharge for credit card payments) 

All banquets are a minimum of 25 adults and include a 4-hour room rental 

All banquets are served buffet style 

 

►Homestyle meals - $15.50 per person (plus 6% sales tax) 

Except for funeral arrangements, menu selections must be given TWO WEEKS in advance. 

 

 1) Choose two meats: (Choices may be limited for funeral dinners due to time restrictions.) 

Basic Selections:    Premium Selections:  

-Grilled Chicken Breast   -Broiled Haddock 

  -Roast Beef     -Breaded Chicken Parmesan 

-Baked Ham     -Chicken Cordon Bleu   

-Roast Turkey    -Italian Sausage in peppers & onions 

Additional basic selections are $1.50 per person. 

Substitute a premium for a basic selection for $2.00 per person per selection. 

(Additional premium selections after your two choices are $3.00 per person.) 

 

2) Choose one appetizer: (any additional appetizers or sides are $1.00 per person) 

  -Tossed Salad (served with Ranch & Italian dressing)  -Fruit Salad 

-Lettuce with Bacon Dressing      -Cole Slaw  -Applesauce    

 

 3) Choose one potato:  4) Choose two vegetables:  One gravy (either beef or  

  -Potato Filling   -Buttered Corn  turkey) is served depending 

-Mashed Potatoes   -Buttered String Beans on meat selection. Add 50¢ pp 

  -Parsley Potatoes  -Glazed Carrots  if both gravies are requested. 

   

Half & half option for potato: for 50¢ per person we will serve half potato filling and half 

mashed potatoes 

 

Individual platters of chicken tenders for children (ages 10 and under) and vegetarian options 

(such as eggplant parmesan, pasta with sauce, or salad) are available upon request. 

 

5) Dessert is included in the homestyle meal price and includes a variety of pies and cakes. Any 

specific request of dessert will be an additional charge. If a cake is provided for special occasions, 

we can serve vanilla and chocolate ice cream. C&C Candies & Country Store makes a variety of 

decorated cakes - call the bakery at 570-739-2963 (Ext. 2) for information and pricing. 

 

6) Beverages – Water, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Unsweetened Iced Tea, & Coffee are 

included with the meal price. Due to restrictions from the Liquor Control Board we cannot serve 

alcoholic beverages in the banquet room. You may bring your own alcohol or six-packs are 

available in the restaurant and may be consumed in the banquet room. Any actions or results from 

alcohol consumed are the responsibility of the persons renting the banquet room. 



►Sandwich Buffets - $12.50 per person (plus 6% sales tax)  

Except for funeral arrangements, menu selections must be given TWO WEEKS in advance. 

 

*Choose three entrées:  

 Basic selections: 

 -Grilled Chicken Breast (No rolls provided) 

 -Meatballs in sauce (No rolls provided) 

 -Hamburgers in Sauce or Broth (Rolls provided) 

 -Hot Dogs in sauerkraut (Rolls provided) 

 -Beef BBQ (Rolls provided) 

 -Meat tray – includes cooked ham, smoked turkey, American & Swiss cheeses, & bread  

  

 Premium selections: 

 -Italian sausage in peppers & onions (No rolls provided) 

 -Pulled pork (Rolls provided) 

  Additional basic selections are $1.00 per person.   

Substitute a premium for a basic selection for $2.00 per person per selection. 

 

*Choose three sides: (additional sides are $1.00 per person) 

-Macaroni salad, -Potato salad, -Pasta salad, -Tossed salad, -Fresh fruit salad, 

-Ring bologna & cheese tray, or -Raw vegetable tray (with dip) 

 

*Potato chips and non-alcoholic beverages are included. 

 

►Breakfast Buffets - $10.95 per person (plus 6% sales tax)  

 

Buffet includes: *Scrambled eggs, *Homefries, *Bacon, *Sausage links, *French toast, *Fresh 

fruit salad, *Assorted breads, cakes, or pastries, & *Beverages 

  

 

►Banquet Room Rentals - $50 / hour (club or organization meetings, business meetings, etc.) 

Minimum time to rent the room is 2 hours - beverages provided for $1.25 / person 

Your total bill is calculated from the time you enter the banquet room to the time you leave.  This 

time includes any setup or clean up. 

 

Your total bill for your banquet will be calculated by the number of people you order for. Any 

remaining food is yours to take home which will be packed into single containers (per food). If you 

would like your food packed into multiple smaller containers a 5% premium will be added to your 

bill. You may bring your own containers to take food home at no additional cost. 

 

Children’s prices (ages 3 to 10) are $3.00 less than the stated price. 
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